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Hypericum species identification to assess the authenticity of plant food
supplements
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In the last years, medicinal plants and derived products have become mcreasmgly available in the EU maiket as
ingredients offormuÏations sold as food supplements. This type ofproducts is legally considered as food^ullderthe
Directive 2002/46/EC [l], thus with legal responsibility ofits safety relying on business operators as they are not underthe
contrai'of'the"EuropeanJMedicines Agency'(EMA). Àmong the several issues that may affect the safety of plant food

supp'Iements"(PFS)7adulterations and~the'swap/misideiitification of plant material should be consl(lered as aP°ssible
pubJÍic"heaÍth'probÏem, with cases of acute toxicity caused by the misclassification of plante already been Teported. In

Portugal," two Hypericum species are widely used for their medicinal properties, being also mcluded as ingredients in PFS
Ho'we°ver, 'they-are used for distinct healtli purposes with H. perforatum (also known as St. John's wort) bemg used m
severalPFSfor its anti-depressive and anxiolytic properties, while H. androsaemum (also known as Hipericão do Geres) is
mainïy usedïs a cholagogue and hepatic protector. Ówing to their similarity and distinct therapeutic use accurate and fast
inetÍiodoÍogies that-aïtow"their distinction are required To date most methodologies used for the identification ofplant
species rely mainly on microscopic or chromatographic analysis. However microscopy is not suited for extracts and
powdered"plants7while chemicaf composition isknownto vary widely, being affected by factors such as. reËlon and.
ciïmate [2] By the conü-ary, DNA-based methods allow for the unequivocal species identification, making this a suitable
option fortheauthentication of medicinal plants and products thereof.
The~'aim "ofthiïwork-consisted on the use of DNA-markers for the unequivocal identification of Hypericum species used

in PFS. For this purpose, a previously developed methodology based on DNA barcoding coupled to high resolution
meíting (HRM) analysis for Hypericum species discrimination {H. perforatum and H. androsaemum) was used [3]. A total
of 15 PFS samples including capsules, tablets and solutions, ali labeled as containing Hypericum species in tbeir
compositionwere analyzed. DNAofPFS samples and plant materiais wasextractedusmg as adaptation ofthe in-house
developed CTAB method (lysis buffer with PVP and p-mercaptoetanol) [4]. DNA of several other medicinal plants was
extracted to evaluate the assay specificity. Yisld and purity of extracts were assessed by UV spectrophotometry usmg a
mïcro-volume plate accessory. Ali the extracts were amplified by end-point polymerase chain reaction (PCR) targeting the
maíK. locus, fQUowed by real-time PCR using EvaGreen dye coupled by HRM analysis. In addition to PFS samples, the
viability ofdetecting Hypericum DNA in plant aqueous and hydroalcoholic extracts was also evaluated by using extracts
and tinctures prepared in the laboratory with known amounts oïHypericum plants.
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